From the Bible-teaching ministry
of Charles R. Swindoll
June 2017

Dear Friend,

Let’s imagine a scene from 2 Chronicles. It’s the story of Judah’s
King Josiah, and it holds the key to being a part of something
phenomenal . . . The year is 640 BC. Pagan shrines, idols, and
altars have cast a shadow over Judah. Josiah’s dad, King Amon,
has been assassinated.
At age 8, Josiah takes the throne. Despite the wickedness of his
father, Josiah’s mother, Jedidah, has been teaching her son the
things of God (2 Kings 22:1–2). With that foundation, at age 16,
Josiah seeks the Lord.
At age 20, he begins cleansing the whole land of idolatry.
By age 26, Josiah’s teams of men who think and act biblically
have begun restoring the temple, and they
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YES! Chuck,

...I would like to help people think Biblically and act Biblically
in order to help them fulfil God’s plan for their lives.
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discover the sacred scroll of the Law of Moses. As Josiah listens for the first time to the Word being read, he
tears his robes in passionate respect and determines to obey all of God’s Laws.
The results? Judah is cleansed of idolatry and turns back to God.
That’s absolutely phenomenal!
Now, read this carefully: God knew this day would come when He prompted Jedidah to instil godly truth
into her son.
If you think you’re not making a difference when you model the Word . . . or pray against evil . . . or support
God’s ministries, you’re mistaken.
The phenomenal happens through our daily faithfulness to align our thoughts with God’s—to think biblically
in order to act biblically . . . to fulfil our role in God’s plans!
Addictions, vices, and corruption are “idols” in our world. Only God’s Word can conquer these idols and
cleanse our land. Like Josiah, our heart has always been intent on God’s ways.
We’re committed to following Jesus’ commands! That’s why we’re pursuing our bold mission to proclaim
God’s Word.We need loyal, generous supporters.
This month is our end of year. We need to maintain our broadcasts. We are more passionate about making
disciples than ever and we’re confident that God’s plan will astound us!
Will you be a part of something phenomenal TODAY by making a generous donation?
We have God’s powerful Word.
It’s time we work together to be a part of something absolutely phenomenal!

Relying on God’s mighty Word,
Charles R. Swindoll
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If by June 30th
you are in a financial position
to help this ministry continue sharing
the truth of God’s Word
then we would deeply appreciate
any and all contributions
you feel lead to make.
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Have you ever wondered if God has anything truly
significant planned for you? The answer is yes! God
wants YOU to be a part of something phenomenal.
There’s one key, and it’s no secret: daily faithfulness
to align your thoughts with God’s—to think biblically in
order to act biblically. Mark DeMoss’ volume, The
Little Red Book of Wisdom, will get you started in
cultivating wise discernment!
Mark DeMoss has read one chapter in Proverbs
every day for over 25 years. He’s read the entire
book over 300 times! In The Little Red Book of
Wisdom, Mark is your guide to wise thinking from
God’s perspective. Learn to have integrity, cherish
your loved ones, listen well, avoid regrets, and
choose generosity. The Little Red Book of Wisdom
will challenge you to make your everyday choices
make a real difference in your life and in the lives
of others.

Visit www.ifl.org.au, call 1300 467 444, go to our mobile App, or send in the reply form to make
your donation and get your copy today. Donations of $2 or more are tax deductible.

